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WHITE OIL 

Colourless Paraffinic oils of Technical, BP or USP grades 

MATERIAL & FUNCTION 

White Oil is a highly refined mineral oil of low colour, low to moderate viscosity and 

high flash point and boiling point. White Oil comes in several grades generally 

characterised by its viscosity.  

BP or USP grade white oils are highly refined mineral oils that consist of saturated 

aliphatic and alicyclic nonpolar hydrocarbons. They are hydrophobic, colourless, 

tasteless, odourless and do not change colour over time. USP grades meet FDA 21 

CFR 172.878 and 21 CFR 178.3620(a) regulations for direct food contact and USDA 

H1 food processing lubricant standards. 

Technical Grade white oils are typically composed of greater than 60% C10-C14 

paraffins with the remainder being C10-C14 naphthalenic hydrocarbons. 

APPLICATION 

BP and USP grades can be used as laxatives and in pharmaceutical, veterinary and 

cosmetic preparations. White Oil is also used as a lubricant and rust preventative in food 

packaging material.  

TOXICITY 

The neat liquid (BP or USP grade) is discomforting to the gastrointestinal tract but is 

considered non toxic.  

The technical grade white oil will have a toxicity dependent upon the aromatic and 

naphthalenic content. 

PACKAGING 

5 Litre  & 20 Litre containers. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO CUSTOMER 

Since the use of this product is beyond the control of either seller or manufacturer, their 

only obligation shall be to replace any quantity of product which is proven defective. 

They cannot assume any risk or liability in excess of the purchase price of the product 

itself, which does not include labour or any consequential damages resulting from the 
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use of this product. Determining the suitability of this product for any intended use shall 

be solely the responsibility of the user.  ALWAYS TEST FIRST.  
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